
UROCKNIIiN.

AH'.r J .XV jlmurt

ARTER & STEWART.
(SiirwMori lo II. Alter A C'u

GROCERS

Commission Merchants
No. 113 Commercial Avenue,

CAIRO, ILLS.

Bristol & Stilwell,

FAMILY

GROCERS

Keep everything pertaining to
tho lino of Staplo and Fancy Gro-soriO- B,

Woodonxvarc, Vcgotablcs,
Fruits, &c., tec.

I

I

I

I

Bass and Injyrubor

BAWLS Ul'OYS.

HARMONEKAZE,
Fisclaeing Taccle,

Agget and Opal

MARBELLS.
Belle and Iurn bounde

Roaling Whoops
Fi'rBoizcitnd Gmiz.

Jumping Roaps,
Vealloscipeads,

Krowkay Gets,!
CHEEPE.

A Kors for Sal.

No. 32 EIGHT STREET

CAIRO ILL.

vauii:tv stoiii:.

(New-Yor-k Store
WHOLK8AI.H AND RETAIL.

VARIETY STOCK
IN THE CITY.

Goods Sold Very Close.

Uoruur 10th SI. and CommBrcial Av

CAIRO. ILLINOIS,

C. 0. PATIER & CO.

i.v i . ;t ani o M.N.

B. F. PARKER,
Dmlcr in

Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
BXixrazxxis.

iVull Paper, Window Glass, Wiu
dow Shados, Sic,

Alwuy ou baud, the ecltbruted llhuuluatltig

AUHOIt.V OIL.

Bvoiia' X3u.llctix-.f- f

Coruer Eleventh Street and Waelilntf
ton Avenue

CAIRO CITY BINDERY,

a, o. xxxTxaxjis, -

PH0PBIET0B.

BINDER AND BLANK BOOK

MANUFACTURER.
bulletin Buildlnir, Corner Twelfth Street

mid Washinrton Avenue,

OmIi'o, Xlllxxolw.
rfCotintv ami lullrciv) Work a specialty.

VOL. 7.

ill
Mttroii ii:ai..:un.

R. SMYTH & CO.,

WliMtttlc nut Krtjll Dealers In
i

Foreign ami Domestic

All

No. 60 Ohio Lovoc,,

CAIBO, ILLS.

fMYtll a m have anllyMr&le .h-- iiT tin- - (fowl" in 111:11

kit, nml jrlin-iMtl- ul ullt'titlon to 1 lwl.l!-- i

mncli ol' the Ihi.Iii-,- a

hi:.

ICE! ICE!! ICE!!!

JOHN SPROAT,
Imteudv .im'I It' 'at llutr III

PURE LAKE ICE
Cairo and Knnkukcc, I.I.

CAIRO OFFICE:
At Hule Corner Twolflh St.

mid Ohio Ievce. X

ittill ru.i .il' nagim tin ..ttKtif.iit tin?

ihli riiic pun: l.itr Uy in nny
(Milt of tlif til' mill"' Inun-- t Iiuirkct price, all--

nil! im fric.nN ullli
re ly tin- - cake or car load. p.icki'1 m -- aivdii-t

nr nhlwii. nt l.t :inv itfst.uiir.

iioti:i.s.

GRAND CENTRAL

HOTEL
l..

SALOON,
COMMERCIAL AVENUE

Coruor 33lslJ.1li Street,

WM, WETZEL. Proprlotor.

ATi!LTV vnMi
Mniiiibiuts

kept nilit and day fur

'I). lt of nrennirinidAllrina fur tnui.Ii.nt
glint ntTun Dullari KTilur VI h

stox v.s

WM.IlT. BEERWART,
1 la' W, ill

STOVES,
TINWARE

HOLLOW-WARE- , &c.
Mni.ttl.i till' nil

Tin, Sheet-Iron- , & Copper Ware

GUTTERING AND ROOFING,

STEMBOAT AND JOB WORK

PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO

No. 27 EIGHTH STREET,
But. Cominoicial und Washington Aves.

A Iti'liooitur.v l I'listiion. I'lcnsiiie
llllll

HARPER'S" BAZAR,
ii.m sueati:i.

kotici; or tiii: mikos.
i'lio Unfurls edited with a conh Ihutlon

ol Uct niul tHlont that wetddomllnil in any
JoiiiDa'i mid tlio Journal lm',1 Ii the ors.it
ol the (jreiil world ol'l'itililoii, Hotou Trav
eler.

'1'he lli i'' c(iniiiii,nui'ltoll iorviTynu'tii-btro- f
lliu liuiiehol( to llio clilldren by

droll inul pret'y iilcurc.-- , to tho youns
by Hi In cihIIcks arltty,

10 1110 (iruvincill Hamuli u lit jinitfinn iui
the children' d Ate, lo imterlsuillUn by
lt tasteful doslfjnH for embruldcrcU tllppcr
and luxutloui droiclnt; sownu, Hut tho
read'ng nuttoryflhn liazar l. unltorii.ly o!
srrat excellence. Tho paper hit aeiiulred
a wide popularity for the IIicbUIc enjoyment
It atlord.-- N V. Kvenliig 1'oet,

TEltMS t

Harper's liaar, one yosr....$J 00

Tour ilolhn-- J iucludcii prepayment ol U.
S. postaio by the pilblWici-- .

Siihiolntiotib to Hufi'efV MiiKalnc,
WecUly, and llazar. lo ono address lor ono
-yoi',l0. ...00!' or

. t
two

. .....of Harper's
.... ...

I'criout-- ,
fi(T Art. .

eai", to one nnurrhi wi uuu v "i
potitago tree.

An extra eonv of either the MuL'SZlnc
Weekly, or Uazur will uo mppllcd ku1
tor nvnrv dub of llvn rfiilmcrilitirk at 81 00
each, in one remittance ; or, tdx eoplri for
820 t)() wllb'.ut extra copy ; potn;;u Iree,

Hack number can bo Mjnnlled at nnv
time.

Tho Hcvcn volumes of llarpcr'n Hazur, for
tho years I' 08. 'lilt, '70, '71, '7'J, '73. '74,

bound in j,'iecn innrorco rloth. will
tie sent by exp,cii, freight i repabi, for
sp7 00 each,

ESTNewbpaPcrs aro not to copy lid
without tho o.prei order' of

Harper Allrothont.
Address IlAUl'KH UUOTHKIlf?, N. V.

he

0,

r.v. 'iron i i,i..
Who' nut heard of i;vu 'I ik.IiIII,
MiinMi-- i pnrc.t. prntideit Jewel

fiiHti nl l.lmrrirk' lon ly iiulilcn.
I'ntk rollitn ii nl llnlu'iiy lil

Willi Iiit.r olmj tlwl'" rwiiniii'ir
l.lk't u iwiiii miioiii; the-- huiih hi

Willi lii-- rmo'iif IUr inilfin-- '
Ami lirrriuwnut liiMlrinz' Uil' '

I'.ihTiiuIiIII. KvaTiw.IiIII'
you'll! Jiit our jrlurloiu JpitpI'

t.lt ultli Imcly, iIIiik lluIi- -

KruiiMl. lliililliil i.iI.hav
Now In ilivniH )oiiri')itlic) Jarkli',
Now with juy tiny iLiiir.'mnI rinrklr

Sow your ciirfk U fiiillil in liliili,
l)rowi.fl In tlmitet btiyhti't now.

Cut yotir Ifititj , K a luolilll,
Ii nu 6ml, tal - miiM i rii'l,
ur tlir iiictr.tr tar, ,

Ii llilu ruin liniii alxiM-Vo-

ImiI plrmlor,
Oulofuni'l'a trir lrui IPii'li r

i'rytllfil. Ill ni'' IrN iilnv
KalthtttMl ll""' :nli virgin lni'

-- fliii'luii K;tiiltir.

RITES.
. . v

THE TERRIBLE DEVOTIONAL ACTS OF
DANCINO DERVISHES.

A I'Iihis I'l iiiil llH - Ituilxtlll'.' Ill I'li'liullli ii licit lliil Slniti-- A XlllllliT lit
iiIIh Hint I.Ik- - Sriirilon--- l iiIk'IkI

,l Alrt,iIIJi.
tf"on-,- ii b I" nl' !li.' (I. M'.--

n Tiibunr
Ai.i.iM!- -. Al'ri .i. .Inn. l'i, H7.. -

-- liiilt lilili' iiiii- c ii'cihvil iiiliiniiiiliiiit
from our (li'.ioiiian that (bcrc nai lo In:
:i p'iiiiniianc' by the Ocrvl-lii- ', in Al-"if- f.

We were upon the p'dllt ol I it IV-- iii

lor 'I'uiil-.iii- d i .uiliayc, birt l

lo iiiiiiiu pti'Mtlv lo -- i' Iln- - ifiiniiii-iiuc- c.

Our roilb' ia tip lliroiih llic ol(
MoijlUli city, ilti the ii:iii(i -- tri't.t of
t:ilr, Miiidfiiv tliroiili tin.' i'oii!uil

ol Airier- - lo tln cnt of ll'ic
Salic I Hill, when', in tin: -- liado of the
lowering but eriiinbliii'' walls of the
lva-b- a (tlio tiiicictit clt.'iutd of
our path ended lit front of a white vi.ill
ami ;i Inavy oalien iloor, well
with iron bolti. There was a ftiinll
mjikiiv bole near the top, barn-i- l lil.e a
jirt-o- it witiilow. Thi' lioar-- e cry ol out-Ara-

jrulile was by iln appont-a- i
e.- - nt I'llit lotiij tinker- - to Hie

liiittoui of the window, niul -- oon a wild
face was drawn up full in the moonlight
which ..is our -- boulders
On.' jfiiltlu dtvw ntid after eveban-Iti- K

n few words in tin (boll- - wrre
iIriwii. tin- - dour -- wtiTif o6s-.;in-d we
pa(d

We found oiir-i'h- e in a narrow ball,
which, turning lir.-- t to the tight nml then
to the left, brought ih Into an opii
eoiirt, with stoin.' pillars alt nroitud it.
-- npportlng a balcony above. The oppn-hilee-

lehind the pillar- - wa eovert d
with mat-- , which were al-- o s

one end oftbe open jilaee in tite eentiv.
Some Arabs were about on the
mat, all engaged In prayer. In the en-ti- v

of the eoiiri a dim candle -- trugglcd
against the gloom about It, while a Vmall
bniicr of live coals with a iptrer Utile
idiekcred box Uevplug It company,

toixl near the caudle.
a TAMiioirmxr. ov:iiriT.K.

Other Arab- - came in hy one-mi- d two-- ,
all stdpiihigat the entranee to lake oil'
tlndr -- flpiwrs which tbfy enrrksl in
their liaml-l- o tlii'Ir -- eat-. A poitlon of
tlietii, -- eating tlieui-elve- -. went
nroiiud ami -- ..luted tlin-- c who li.ulartie.l
l lore I hem, ililier the fore-'l- n

.id tr throwing kl-'-- e- at them. The
old p.l'rLreh-- . who -- leined to be Mated
ex i itivdy behind the tilllar- - in the end
of the eoiirt, leei ived tlie mo-- r atteilliotl
In tlif- - eet.

ST nn (iii the mat- - near the brazier
w re a (lo.( a or more of what looked like
ehee-e-b- o lid- - with raw hide bead-- , and
inrcs on the e. I're-eutl- y -- oiue of

th.' Arab, began tuning the-- e by ilr--t
warming tbeui over the br.iter :iik! IIii ii
playing on them like tambourines

a very tall lellow. with very
wild eye.- -, and a vry long inoii-laeh- e,

took hi'- - place in the centre ol the maH j

and. following liN guldaiir-e- , a doen or
more took up the lambour.-- and liegau
playing on them. Tho overtuiis d

about ten minutes ; very
slowly, and gradually quickening, until,
before they cea.-e- d, tliey seemed to have
worked tbein-elve- s Into a lieny; their
wild eye-glar- llereely, their breathing
became iptlek", their bodie swayed vio-
lently, and their arm- - and heads llew
about with Wonderful rapidity ; mean-
while they were continually
tambours by tliiowing them at each
other, cnmetime-- i fronrone of the
court lo the other. To wart I the elo-- e

there was a low tumbling around the
place, fa growing -- torm ; but at la- -t

they eea-e- d with a grand llouri-l- i, leav-
ing tie- - playet- - very much cxhau-tcd- .
ami everybody very much celted, our-civ-

Inelllded,
Then there was a pau-- e for a lew minu-

te-, during which they all nt aniolloii-le- s

us and apparently deeply
in thought. T'he leader Willi the

long inou-taeli- e' was lliu r- -t to moe;
be again gni-pe- il the tambour, which,
In the uioiueiiu of supreme exhaustion,
had fallen from his grasp; and, after a
few raps upon it, began a rude chant, as-
sisted by all the other players. There
wit-- a chorus in which tho whole audi-
ence joined, and which was
by clapping of hands

This continued about as long as tho
other, and, like the other, grew faster
and luster, until the player- - became fran-
tic, nud roared and yelled like demons;
their eye rolled wilder than before, and
their naturally brown, be-

came positively black and hideous; ami
the singing grew Into a w lid, rapid, vio-
lent chant, niter-per-e- d with yell- - and
groans.

illi; C s OI A lilAXl UUUOL'I.S--
.

Opposite to u, sitting on the ground,
wa a very large and powerful lledoulii,
heavily clad In coarse robc., ami crowned
wild a gay parti-colore- d turban. Wo had
noticed something very peculiar In Ids
actions; he appeared to ho very dUsceptl-bl- e

to the ititliieiiecs of n, and
eetncd to bo more intensely Interested

than the others in the inti-l- c and hinging.
Suddenly, In tho midst of the singing,
and high :ibou tho illu, there aro-e- a

w A aim this burly id-- 1

low leaped to hit feel, dalied into tho
op"ii space in tnu centre, and began a
rtuie ami very vioieni iiance, one move-
ment being to Jump strnljdit up
and down, ,ltli Ids neck lim-
ber, leaving his head, with Its
abiiudaneo ol Jong black hnlr, to llv
about at random, beating in turn upon hi
chest, shoulders and back. Two old
moil, who seemed to olllelate at masters
of ceremonies, him, ami with-
out attempting lo hinder his movements,
gradually relieved lilm of hit turban laud
other siipeiiluoiis clothing. When tint
miisie became tliu funtct. it seemed an II
his burly frame would full to pieces, w
violent were lilt motions. After a time

the inti'lc eea-e- d suddenly, ami h fell, or
tumbled, on hl hands and
hair falling over lilt purple lace and neek
and commenced to crow like a e ek at.d
make all sorts of Insane noises an Imita-
tion ofbotli bird and bea't. Juniiiiug now
and then, with an angry -- nan like ndog.
at "onio poor tellow. wiu jumped back
allilghted. One of the old men endea-ored- to

ipiiet lilni by patting him on the
head, but he wu amwcieil by biles niul
growls The monster, for ni' h be n.

evidently craved 'oincihlng.
l'reeiitlv he wat' handed a little Iron
shovel, li nted red hot at the oop.

iiovsrtNO nit own I'U.sii,

This Mt'tned to be what he wanted, for
be m Ized it llereely, nml jumping lo hi
feet howled and' roared, niul daneeil.
wilder than before, meanwhile pounding
the poor shovel with hi" tlt-- . and liea i,
mid feel, in a tnot avage manner; thru,
with a fearful veil he put It
nu lliu ground' and jumped ou if. then
slood on It, barefooted of conr until
the airgrow foul with the
ol burning ile-- and he wat ahnot en-
veloped In the sinoke; then be grax'd
the tlll .'ihuot red with he.it, be-
tween hfs tieih. and ran around the cir-
cle thritllng the handle Into the face- - of
the others, seemingly defying tin into
take bold of It, One id' thi' obi men Du-

ally look Itaway, giving hlui a lighted
toieh, with n goodly flame : this lie held
to hl .arms, and nee!;, ami cheek- - long
enough to cook tbcllcsh brown, and end-
ed by thru-tin- g the llaiues in his mouth
ami bidding it there for tullv a ii'i.iute. It
being still light! l when he took ;t out.

lint still he was still he
how led and roared. I e as next i:il l 1" I

.i large prickly pear, or ciettis leaf. gri-i- i

with gall, and coaled with needle, like a
porcupine. Me ate half
rcli-- h, (he olhi r h.d:' being pa-c- (l jiroiuiil
among U- -. We i d a -- mall piece as
a simple of Arab fn.nl.

Itetoie Hie big IV tlonbi fell down Irolll
'bau-lio- n. which lu'.'illi rward did. be
was joined, one b oiu , by oilier-- , all of
w houi pn.i'aissl ilieir I loud
hrii'ks and long Jumps Into m centre of

thefiurt. alwa fully iullabltcd, the
master- - of ceremonies 'in each ease

Ihein ol their etra clothing.
One gni -- headed, g old

.Sln.-l- varied hi- - piilormaiiee by eating a
goodly -- tipple Joi nail-- , broken gla-- -.

and stones, f do not know when' he put
them, but he ate far more than i. tumuli-ltd- .

and did not -- pit them out .'.gain, but
danced titter-war- as violently at anv of
the other-- .

i. vi txo a sconriox.
About this liiui' ocelli rod one of the

ino-- t scenes of the exhibition,
which was the eating, by one of the
Arab--- , of a Jive scorpion! "The scorpion
was taken out of the little checkered box-b-

one of the peiiormer-- . who let It
crawl over hi- - law and band-- , muttering
to it all the time, ami then handed it to
another Arjb, who went through nnHi
ol" the same ami llnallv,
putting hit face within two feet of mine,
lie took the head of the scorpion in one
hand, holding the tail In (lie other, put
the terrible reptile in lilt mouth, tiodv
llr-- t, chewed it up, and swallowed It.

Another fellow took a number of iron
skewers, and run ouu through each check,
opo through ld protruding tongue, one
through lilt tio-- one through each arm
and hand; and, while th blood

from each wound be executed
a violent dain e, and ru-he- d from the
eoiirfynrd.

Then a negio, black as night, avl
young anil vigorous, wl-- i w as tfitc of the
liM to begin the dance, and la-- t tocca-c- .
t i k iron -- pikes an I h.iinieivl Ih.iii
with a sione Into hi- - body; oic being
driven In Jn-- t above the collar b.iiie, nne
In the abdomen, ami one in the right leg.
blond How lug freely from all the wniiieb,
lie finally fainted while dancing.
more from loss of blo xl than fatigue,

itoiiiiim.i:.
Another one. who had very mip-- ti

appearance of a htack-iult- h. "took a bar
ol Iron about two feet in length, at
oiu1 en.l. and having awheel on the other,
with a handle in the centre of the bar.
through which the bar revolved, lie
vvoikcd the wheel up to a very rapid rev-
olution and then placed the sharp point
ot the bar into tin; side of hit eye next to
his uo-- e, and gouged the eve out of

; he look the eye hi Ids h.md and
.held it at iea-- t -- Ix inches irom his face ;
and after (lancing and yelling (or a lew
seconds he replaced the eye in the -- ocket.

his bv dancing
around the eouit, butting hi- - head se-
verely against each of the -- tone pillar-- ,
and then tearing out ir b handful-- .

There were three iadic.s iu'oiir partv .
I'p to this time, by hiding their faces a
the worst parts of the they
had managed to ki.p up; but twool
them suddenly fainted. We carried
them out into the street, ami they
were soon but no amount
of persuasion could induce them to re-
turn.

the scourge ot the human f.vnil). m-i- la its
e uiy t i','e be promptly arre ted itiul per-
manently cured.

Ua woon. W Vj.
Dr. It. . I'tuiai, .. lo, ,v V.:

Sir ;!' r I lie tmt ...r I have lc?n udtig
yourOuhlcn .Medical . I ouu
my life lo it, h ivitigbcen MiUetcu
Ui I not uto it but a short thai' Loloiu I wat
Ijetielltted ; at that tlnm I wa wry bsd, not
able- - to lt up mudi, ws Hllbrliij: sicatl
Willi my thro it, wat yjnlBg blind, lud a
ilrv eolith, and much p hi in my bni'.'s. I

bivo u-- tvvelvu lotllouf the DUcovi ry
ami am almot well

Kate T. .Mii-M:-

A son or.Mr. .1. II. Miisiifi;, of Chatham
I'oiir Corners, . v. ., lias been cire t ( I

Consumption bv 1).'. ricrcc'-d'olde- n Mcdi-en- l
Hi'i'overv, to Mr ('. It. .'.ilitleh

ed tor of tho'chataain Courier.
.S. It, i:(ii..vit, dru-'j.'i-

't, of cit l.'ninn,
O , writes o -- media'. I)r, lierceS (i ddea
.Medical Dls'iovrrv lias effected a woudariul
curj of bi lib ncighbirhood

BOX and CO
-- Dealer III

AlUludu haul and soil,)

SIDING, LATIT, &e.

Mill anil Ynnl,

Cornor Street md
Ohio Lovco.

tin wane
.mi s,

H.'' CD, Hardware jlralcr. sell thorn.
POoi Cccprcd lllnya, toe,
'Toup. t.'J(J by RiulLpotft-f- &

Ctrculau Uva.

C50rt moiitli to iiftinli, oveiy-vvlu-- ji,

KxcKLtioii Mro. Co , Hit.
liiauua, Mich. IdJ-wi-l.

Ittllcli
CAIRO, ILLINOIS, SUNDAY, MAY 1875.

BLOOD-CURDLIN- G

lri:uuhi";oer

eoinuieneing

exchanging;

accompanied

complexions

dcaleuiiig.siiout,

approached

l;ncc..hMi(nr

ofexultatloii,

-- ickeiilngltunes

ofthi-wlthgre-

app'aranee

performance;

performance

performance,

i'lllisilliiinloil.

CAIRO
BASKET

FLOORING,

Thirty-Fourt-h

WW
OUvJ.Vildivtt

1-2- 0.

BURGER & CO.
Still Ahead as Usual

This Firm has just brought on
an Immense Stock of

muni inn !iihiii
-- COMPRISING ALL THE

NOVELTIES OF tse SEASON
Which they offer at

SACRIFICING PRICES- -

AND WHICH HAS CAUSED THE

EVER SEEK'

Cor. Ninth Street

Clough & Warren Organ Co.'s
Lato SIMMONS & CLOUGll ORGAN CO.,)

iMi'iiovr.i)

CABINET OBGANS

rJ

U

r- -t

n

u
in

u
o
l

VII 1 IV.

AVD- -

H
O

H

o

M
o

o

H
o
V
o

M.W1. I.SVL..IIO

M iiivriilinii li.tv Iii'-- (i m- - t IniiKi'liiut I'carlim ou lliu lliliuv npiiialtiiii nf Ktid by
minus nf vvlilcli nr Is irry liiit'il

nii'uanil, himI tlii'iinalltv of tdiieicnd'iisl

lo :; q!

o lilr-te- .' ''Vii lliininnn. "VVilni. I'nli-ut- , " "Ociuie ( iiiipler," Un."

cliurnilns "iviln" or "lieau Hum," "CiemniM, ' "Vo Aii0'iltt,"
" Vloln taiittl.v" and

Cull tic obtained only In Ilie-- e fiih.ui
Fifty Styles,

For l'nrior and tho
Tho Dost unci

and Volume of Touo

$so rxo
and Warereoms, Ctr, Cth aid Hi

iu in

&
t

9

l.llii"

IK CAIRO.

and Commercial Ave.

i

DETROIT,

GrandCombmation Organs

SCBXBWER'S PATENT QUALIFYING TUBES- -

Miliniiciil'tDiit- -

Equal U lb H h Ofp Ills lm Gap&ciiy.

rOuriflil'iitlid
"Cliniom'l"

ALL THE LATE IMPROVEMENTS
LitVevont

tho Church,
Mfttorial Workmanwhip,
Quality Unequalled.

irvxciis. jjaoo.
Factory Cnngrsss

NO.

H(EstttbliBhcd 18R0.) Agonts Wnntod F.vory County.

Address CLOUGH WARREN ORGAN CO., Detroit, Mich.

WEERIYB0L1ETIK
ONLY $1.25 A YEAR.

4'OMMINM Hcnt'ff AMTH.

C. CLOSE,
(!nrrl

Commission Merchant
AMD DKVt.BR t.--t

LIME, CEMENT, PLASTIES,
HAIR, &o

Under City Hatloaal Bmk.

JOHN B. PHZLLXS
AND SON,

(SucceiioM to John B. PblllliJ

FORWARDING
AXIS

Commission Merchant!
And Itadtrt In

HAY, ORIS, OATS, FLOUR,
MEAL, BRAH, ate.

Af mti for UFLIN ft KAXD POWDEJl CO

CCeraar T.atk 8trt mm. Ofcla
LTa.

7. ti. Matlims E. c. Ubl.

MATBUSI mt UHL,
FORWARDING

And Gsnerat

Commission Merchants
Umbii In

FLOUR, GRAIN. HAY AND
PRODUCE,

34 OIaIo Zjovoo.

K. J. Ajirs. s. I). Ayrw.

AYRES & CO.,

And Eiurrat

Commission Merchants
No. 78

OHIO LEVEE.

M.IXKN.

THE

City National Bank
CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

CAPITAL, - - $100,000

Ol HULKS.
XV l. H.U.1I)AY. l'rild,nt.
1IKNUY 1.. IIAI.I.IDAY, Vtw frt-sl-.

A. II SAKFDHI), Cmhkr.
VVAI.IKU HYsLOf,

si. SraATs Tailoi:, It II.
If I. II.iit,..v .....i. tr -;"-- -. i,i.i,imi.(I. I IV iLM.uixo.Y, .Sni iiiy Hiiro,

, 11 SAI,'OIU.

Exclmngo, Coin and United States
ItoDdi, bought and Sold.

D i:r0SlTS receivM nml a general bunking

Enterprise Savings
BANK.

CHARTERED MARCH SI. 1880

CITY NATIONAL BANK. CAIRO

A It ."AKKUUD, l'rmldint.
fi.tj TAYI.OU. Vice I'lTdiut.
XV, IIYM.Dl', Rtc'y mull U'HJiurr.

niiaxroin:
I". .Xt. IHlxt.iv, C'll.v. l.ALK.iun,
I". M. .sroi'KLt(li, 1'ai u (!, sjcni'ii,
It. II. Cl.VM.SdIIAW. II. 1.. IUlliu.vx.

J. M. I'llll LIII.

I.Vf i:illT ald on dcpv-l- t nt the rutn of tlx
Munii 1st and

1st . lnk'ivM unt vi llhJratt n U iiUdul liuiue-(liute- ly

to tin: pvincll nl' ttni dcpciolM, Ihvirby
Klvlin: tlitiii eoinuoiinit Inttri-it-,

Married Women and Children may
DopoBit Money aud no one

elso can draw it.

open CTry Uiisiuo'siUy lVomPa in. to 3 p.tu
uud .s.Hiiiiil.'iy liming for .mini,-- ' diposll. onlv
lr mt u to a o'clock.

W. HTSJ.OP, Triurr.

THE ALEXANDER COUNTY

Trnnsnetn all kinds of a Lcgitl- -

inuiu xiuriKiug iviusinoBa,

V C. CANEPY. Presldtut.
HENRY WELLS, Vlc PwiWct.THOMAS LEWld. CashUr.
T J. KERTH, Atttant Saahier.

cj.a ii.tr

,A BOOK FORJHE MILLIOW;

TJT1, UII,,NIIIIIM-- ina BJUlIU U RlMMI mWVW ib. iul iTiun. via M.
hi, il il.l I U. uImm at ?.(rt4uiUi, iilal&.c4ii.!.il.a. .

Tola I" lauraiUai or tf kulral t4 atao
rifci. vita otin.rcu .or.r'... u4 ulaa vaiaaMa
lur.rx.Hea r.r IU U ara --urrlal c.anai.Uw 1

auil It I. a bock iw aiuki u ka toat ukr ial
aaiK'r. aai ai 11 taralual absMi (a

II ..tula, ika aap.rt.aa. a4 a4ika a Mralu
o.. np.uiba U varM wiU, u akaaM ta la ua art-,-

Iravat ol.nrj ataMa4 raaaia UmiKil im aaura
llota. II alisxi ..(rjUlnc a l. aaajm .f I" taw.
'Ii.,.t-- m Uallxana kaaalaf, a4 a. Uall. t
ubti.b.J la aay ata.r work.

,al w aar aaa Ifna tt tmUf) hi Tim Ca'..
lllss Or. liana' OuaWiiv, K. II S. (it.ik iumi,

fl. Uula, Ua.

Nolle U tk ADIctoa Mt Unhrtun!.
titti .wijlai la laa uarM wd aa UnnlM It

p.p.,., al a4at ar ata rmattaa, fn Dr.
Rulu. w.rt. a. taauar ak.i j.ar aiaaa. la w ia aalar.
ak'a j.iiraM41Ua.

Ot. laiu oMapua a aa!a kaaaa a laM7-aa- Mm
It M awaar aaa mtu aaijataia ai.alaal pMul
Hr..rui.naav7aa4 inna. a4 aaa ka aawia pu.. aiir m t aa ua iMMaa pjaiilMial la kta Wu.
nm aa pviar.. N U llank Ilik atuwTaiiaaki

. . i . . . .... . , mi. . . .
CMxla arllMl .ara. TaaVuiI..iaS:rrn0.,tj1 wi,?, w r.rk.


